Galicia Army Corps: General Aranda
4th Division: General Alonso Vega
   Brigade: Lt. Colonel Cisneros
            III Melivas Battalion
            I Flandes Battalion
            II Flandes Battalion
            III Flandes Battalion
   Brigade: Lt. Colonel Ibisate
            III Baylén Battalion
            IV Baylén Battalion
            II Sicilia Battalion
            "C" de Las Navas Battalion
   Brigade: Lt. Colonel Torrente
            VI San Marical Battalion
            IV San Quintin Battalion
            V Victoria Battalion
            V Tetuán Tabor
Artillery:
   1 65mm Group
   1 105/22mm Vickers Group
   1 150mm Tercio
   2 Sapper Companies
Attached:
   1 mixed group of heavy and light tanks
55th Division: Colonel Adrados
   Brigade: I Tank Battalion
           X Tank Battalion
   Brigade: I Aragón F.E.T. Bandera
           IX Aragón F.E.T. Bandera
Artillery:
   2 75mm Groups
   1 105mm Group
   1 Anti-Tank Group
   1 Sapper Group
   1 Signals Company
83rd Division: General Martin Alonso
   Brigade: Colonel Mizzián
            III Ceuta Tabor
            IV Ceuta Tabor
            Mehla-la de Gomara Tabor
            II Galicia Battalion
            III Galicia Battalion
            VIII Galicia Battalion
   Brigade: Colonel Quintana
            I Zamora Battalion
            II Zamora Battalion
            III Zamora Battalion
            XIII Zamora Battalion
III Galicia F.E.T. Battalion  
III Asturias F.E.T. Battalion  
II Argel Reserve Battalion

Artillery:
- 3 65mm R.G.A. Batteries  
- 2 105mm Batteries  
- 1 75mm Group  
- 1 100mm Group  
- 1 Sapper Group  
- 1 Signals Company

Attached:
- 1 mixed group of heavy and light tanks  
- 1 81mm Mortar Company

84th Division: Colonel Galera  
Brigade: Lt. Colonel Eloy Soto Melle  
  
  V Zamora Battalion  
  XV Zamora Battalion  
  XVI Zamora Battalion  
  IV Mérida Battalion  
  II Zaragoza Battalion  
  V Zaragoza Battalion

Brigade: Lt. Colonel Luis Alonso Orduña  
  IV Burgos Battalion  
  V Burgos Battalion  
  I Galicia F.E.T. Bandera  
  II León F.E.T. Bandera  
  II Asturias F.E.T. Bandera  
  IV Tetuán Tabor  
  IV Melilla Tabor

Artillery:
- 2 75mm Groups  
- 1 Sapper Group

Other Assigned Units:
- 1 Tank Company (with 4th & 83rd Divisions)  
- 1 81mm Mortar Company (with 83rd Division)

Corps Artillery:
- 3 65mm R.G.A. Batteries (attached to 83rd Division)  
- 2 77mm Batteries  
- 3 105/22mm Batteries  
- 3 149mm Batteries  
- 3 155mm Batteries
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